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EARLIEST SCULPTORS OF THE PRESIDENT
The !oct t.hat L«>nard Yolk's life mask of Lincoln and
his subsequent studies ranging from an Idealized head to
a heroic slze bronze statue, have been given ao much attention t.hat some of the other early attempts to portray
the President in sculpture have been practically ignored.
There are three early elforta which seem to be worthy of
aome attention.
JONES
Thomaa S. Jones wu born in Oneida County, New York
on Deeember 12, 1811. ln 1841 he moved to Cinoinnatl
and became a marble cutter. Without further tralnin&
he began to make piecea of sculpture, making bust. of
aueh famous men u Taylor, Seott, Clay Webster Brackenridge, and Lincoln. He is credited with 6 staWea 30
groups, 34 buata and 10 medallions. He died in Cotum'bua
on February 28,,1881. The best story of hi• Lincoln buat
Ia found in the New York Tribune for April 9, 1866:
HAt this time when the name of Lincoln is on every
tongue, and his memory in every heart, anything that
recall• vividly to the eye the features of the honored
martyr Ia peeulitlrly welcome, and will bo gazed upon by
thousands with mournful interest. The bust executed by
T. D. Jones of Cincinnati was commenced about six weeka
befo~e Mr. Lincoln left Springfield, enroute to occupy the
pretudential chair. The last sitting was given only two
d~ys before his departure. As a work of art it has
}ugh merit-aa a portrait it is truly a !ac·similc. It ia
bold and grand in outline: it is modelled with exquisite
skill;. ita e~reaaion is faithful to the Ute, and it Is char·
aetenstlc '" it. whole contour and in every line of Ita
elaborate manipulation. It is but nry rarely that 10
sueea.a:tul a portraiture is achieved in plaster, but in this
we recognize poeitive individuality of, as well as the
oloseat reaemblance to the subject. The simple dignity of
the unpretentious man, the native nobility which never
failed 1n any emergency, have in this bust been caught
and perpetuated for the admiration and respect of poaterity. It will undoubtedly be reeeived as the historic bust
of Abraham Lincoln not only because It is so perfect In
all point. of Intellectual and physical resemblance but
because it is tho only one .for which President Lincoln' ever
sat. For aomo reason or other, this fine and very impor·
tant work of art seemed destined to remain in obscurity
an.d b.ut for tho Intervention of Mr. Henri L. Stuart, of
th1s City, It would probably have remained unknown until
now. He recognized its merit, ordered some casts to be
made, out of which but three or four have as yet crossed
the Allegheny mountains. One was sent to Mrs. Lincoln
and has ainee formed a prominent object of attraction 1~
the red reeeption room at the White House, Washington,
Another has ~n in our editorial rooms for aome time
and will be exhibited to-day in front of Tbe Tribune publl:
cation olllce. A third will be shown to-day at the atore
of A. D. Porter & Co. No. 542 Broadway. Tbese buata
will auuredly attract much attention from the striklne
points .of excellence which we have enumerated. ltr. T. D.
Jones IS at present engaged, we understand upon a full
length life-oi•e •tatue of President Lincoln Cor which he
made careful and elaborate studies while e~gaged on the
bust.••
ELLICOTT
When photograt>hs were made of Abraham Lincoln's
funeral decorations in the Capitol at Washington, there
stood at tho head o( the casket what appeared to be a
~arblc Rtntuo of him. Pictures available gwe a vorl' good
hkness ot the statue but no one seemed to be able to Identify it or tell what became of it. This study would appear to
be tho earliest full·length statue of Lincoln, but whether
tt was. in p1o11!t~·r or marble we have been unab1e to

aa.c:erts.'".

Some time ago the Lincoln National Life Foundation
came in possession of a carte-de-vlalte photorrapb of the
statue taken by "Rice, Union Photoeraph Gallery, 620
Pennsylvania Ave., Waahinllton, D. C.,'' and written In ink
on the back of the card ia tlte notation, "Statue of Preaident Lincoln by Ellicott." On the front of the card and
under the pictul'C in the aame handwritlne Ia the line
"Statue now in Capitol (June '67) by Ellicott.•
Henry Jackson Ellicott was born In Ann Arundel
~ounty, Maryland on June 27, 1846. After studying drawIng at the National Academy of Dea!Ct> hla education in
sculpture wu supervi•ed by Brumede Powell and Lintae.
He paued away in Wuhington on Fe6ruary 11, 1901. For
the Capitol at Washington he did the buata of Vice
Presidents, George M. Dallera and Millard Filmore. He
also modeled two statues at Philadelphia and an equestrian statue of General McClellan and also a statue of
General Meade in Fairmont Park.
JII EZZARA
For many years Lott Flannery's statue of Abraham
Lincoln was thought to be the earliest full length study
of the President. It stood on a pedestal twenty-three feet
high in front of the District of Columbia Court House at
Washington. Later It was removed but public sentiment
cultivated somewhat b):' the claim that it was the earliest
statue of Lincoln had 1t rel'laeed on a atone base more in
keepintt with the surroundmgs.
But the Flannery statue wu not even the lint atatue in
Washington as it is evident that the Eillicott statue preceded it br three yean. The honor of the erectine of the
fint Rero1e Bronze Statue goes to San Francbco and thla
is quite a'fpropriately ao. The Jut word apoken by Lincoln
to any o hiJ associate• u he left the Whit& Houae for
Ford's Theatre was .. San Francisco." He add.rased Colfax
from hi• carriage and aald, "111 tele&Taph you at San
Francisco."
The stationery of the Lincoln Monument League carries
this information about the atatue, "Deafened by a California artist. Erected In San Franelaco by San FTancisean
Loyalty. Unveiled on the Firat Anniversary of President
Lincoln's death. Deatroyed b7 the Great Fire In 1906 To
be replaced by this League.'
·
It IS fortunate that a portrait of the atatue bas been
discovered not only for the preservation of the fl!l"re of
Lincoln in the first bronze study but also for the tnseription which appeared on the base. While the Inauguration
date is apparently confused with the election date the
wording of the sketch Ia of Interest: Abraham Lincoln/
Born Feb. 12, 1809/Eleeted President of the/United
States/ March 1861/Re·elecled March 1866/Died April
1866/
The Boston Transcript for Au1111t ~. 1866 containa the
fo~owing news item relating to the aculptor and atatue:
STATUE OF MR. LINCOLN. A California sculptor
named Monaro bu nearly completed a coloual statue
of President Lincoln. It Ia nine feet hleh1 and atandJ on a
pedestal ten feet in height, making a total of nineteen
leet. The posture is deaenbed In a San Franeiaco paper as
majestic and commanding; the left arm extended in front
and the hand grasping a scroll, auppoaed to be the Eman:
clpation Proclamation. The rleht arm hangs at the side
thrown slightly back, aa If the subject was speaking'
Under the right foot writhes a serpent, and close by it Is
a broken shackle. An allegorical atump of a tree from
which grow two clasped hands, stands just behind and to
the right of the figure."
A news 1dispatch in a much later paper makes this
comment: 'A French bronze statue of Lmco1n weighing

12,000 pounds has been erected In front of the Lincoln
school hou$e in San Francisco. It was executed by the late
P. ~lezzara, a native Californian sculptor"

